Location: Northwest Vista College
Date: Saturday, November 2, 2013

MBU Agenda/Schedule

7:00 AM  Check-in at Cypress Campus Center
          Follow distinctive MBU signs to parking.
7:55 AM  Check-in ends
8:00 AM  Opening Ceremony and Announcements
8:15 AM  First Period Starts
9:45 AM  First Period Ends, Travel to Second Period
10:00 AM Second Period Starts
11:30 AM Second Period Ends, Start Lunch
12:15 PM Lunch Ends
12:30 PM Third Period Starts
2:00 PM  Third Period Ends, Travel to Fourth Period
2:15 PM  Fourth Period Starts
3:45 PM  Fourth Period Ends, MBU Clean-up Activities
4:00 PM  MBU Clean-up ends, Troops travel home

Helping Feed Our Community Food Drive
We will be asking each scout attending MBU to bring 4 cans or dry goods of food.

The Scouting Slogan is “Do a good turn daily”. This is an opportunity for the scouting community to make a difference in the lives of citizens in our community.

Registration: Troop Contact (Sept. 16)
- Troop Contacts (TC) must register online
- Only TC can register scouts for MBU
- TC responsible for troop payment +

Registration: Scout (Sept. 23)
- Cost is $15 per Scout
- Only TC can register scouts for MBU
- TC responsible for troop payment during online registration process
- Classes chosen after scout is registered
- Classes are on a first come basis

Registration Closes: (Oct 23)

Schedule Changes:
- TCs can make necessary.
- No Schedule Changes after Oct. 25
- No Schedule Changes at Event
- can register scouts for MBU

Refunds:
- No refunds after Oct. 25

EVENT CONTACT

John Haines
210-913-6022
alamo.mbu@satx.rr.com
2226 NW Military Hwy
San Antonio, Texas 78213
www.AlamoAreaBSA.org

www.AlamoAreaBSA.org
## Merit Badge List

### Eagle Merit Badges

- Citizenship in the Community (E)
- Citizenship in the Nation (E)
- Citizenship in the World (E)
- Communications* (3) (E)
- Emergency Preparedness* (3) (E)
- Environmental Science* (3) (E)
- Family Life (E)
- Sustainability* (3) (E)

### Merit Badges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aviation</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Medicine* (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Music* (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chess</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinematography</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climbing</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Pulp &amp; Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin Collecting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Railroading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robotics (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Salesmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime Prevention</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scouting Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Stamp Collecting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fingerprinting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Textiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Traffic Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Merit Badge enrollment is on a first come basis. Merit Badges offered may be changed without notice due to availability issues.

### Adult Classes

- Scoutmaster Fundamentals
- Eagle Board
- Life to Eagle Advancement
- High Adventure Planning
- Troop Committee Training
- Unit Commissioner Training

### Scout Activities

- Blaster Car Building
- Pioneering Class & Demo
- OA Dance Ceremony
- Robotics Demonstrations

### High Adventure Planning

- Philmont, Seabase, Northern Tier

**WANT TO PARTICIPATE**

John Haines – alamo.mbu@satx.rr.com 210-913-6022

**3 = 2 period class lasting 3 hours**
**E = Eagle required**
*** = Extensive pre-requisites required**
**$ = Additional Fee (to be paid in class)**

**DISCLAIMERS:** SCOUTMASTER APPROVAL IS REQUIRED. NO BLUE CARDS WILL BE ACCEPTED OR ISSUED. MERIT BADGES MAY HAVE PRE-REQUISITES. PRE-REQUISITES CAN BE FOUND ON UNDER THE EVENT UNDER ACTIVITIES. SOME MERIT BADGES MAY NOT BE COMPLETED AT MBU AND PARTIAL CREDIT WILL BE EARNED.

---

Counselors / Staff Needed!

John Haines – MBU Chair  
Email: alamo.mbu@satx.rr.com

Ted Borcherding – Staff Liaison  
Email: tborcher@bsamail.org